
	
	 	
	
	
	
	
	
	

jordan brower 

Candidate for the high and honorable 
position of neshefs fall 2016 nsiah 

my sisters b’nai 
brith girls,  
We are Sisters, Together As One, 
Forever United! 
If an outsider looked at neshef they 
would think we were a crazy group of 
sisters.  Sisters fight and argue but 
there always there for each other in 
the end.  No matter what we are there 
and that’s what I love about neshef.  
This term I want to make us one.  I want 
us to work as a team.  I belive, with me as 
your Nsiah I can unite neshef and make 
us one!	

There Is NO strength 
WITHOUT unity 

	

Qualifications 
ÙGizborit chair spring 15’ 
ÙStand Up Chair Spring 15’ 
ÙGizborit Fall ’15  
ÙRecruitment Chair 15’ 
ÙRegional Fundraising Chair 15’ 
ÙS’ganit Spring 16’ 
ÙNeshie 2014-forever 

	

Events	Attended:	 	 	 	 	 	 	
(Denotes	Committee	**)	(Denotes	Pending	*)	
	
CHAPTER	
Hanukkah	Party	’14	 Israel	event	’14	World	Changing	Sleepover	‘14	
Board	Game	night	’14				Sisterhood	’15,	’16				Valentines	Day	15’	
6	folds	sleepover’15**,16**	 				MBA	‘15**					Murder	Mystery	15’	
Mall	Scavenger	Hunt	15’				Spring	Thing	15’**,	16’*					Kallah	15’**	
Sahara	Sams	Kickoff	15’				Board	Bonding	15’			Regressive	Dinner	15’	**	
Mock	CLTC	15’				Mit	Class	15’				Holocaust	Event	15’	
Mother/Daughter	Amazing	Race	16’	**				Girls	Night	16’	**	
Female	Empowerment	16’	**				Purim	Masquerade	16’	**				IDF	16’	**	
Shabbat	Dinner	16’	**				Together	as	one	16	**	
	
REGIONAL		
Tournies	15’,	16’				IT	15’				Spring	Thing	15’,16’				Kickoff	15’	
Carnival	15’	**				Kallah	15’				Sisterhood	15’				March	Madness	16’	
Purim	Carnival	15’,	16’					Super	Sunday	16’	

Submitted With undying love for unity 
and Neshef BBG #2083 I remain Jordan 
Brower, Damn Proud Candidate For 
Neshefs Fall 2016 Nsiah 



	

Goals And Ideas	My personal Goals as Nsiah: 
- Keep in constant contact w/ the board, Barrie, 

the advisor, and my regional counterpart 

-Send out biweekly/monthly board emails  

- Have a personal connection with every girl  

- Always represent neshef in a positive way and 

be present at all times 

- Hold a board bonding this term 

S’ganit 
-make sure all programing is new, engaging, 

and 3rd degree 

- encourage program bank submission 

- organize a solid and FINAL calendar by the 

1st 2 weeks in the term 

- have chair applications out by the 1st month 

in the term 

- have programming tailored to the chapter   

- Have at least 1 co-chapter event 

- Have ALL events DONE 2 weeks prior 

- give gift to all parents who host 

Mit Mom: 
-Recruit 8-10 new members  

- Have a Neshef Rush 

- Create a recruitment plan 

- encourage new AND older members to go on 

summer programs  

- Hold 2 mit classes, 1 in September/October 

then one in November/December 

- senior appreciation

	

Sh’licha 
-Hold an event focusing on stand up, 

speak up, and Israel 

- Hold a Shabbat service on a Friday 

night 

- Have havdallah at every Saturday night 

event 

- Hold a holiday themed event 

- Have havdallah programming  
	

Mazkirah 
- Make videos to permute events 

- increase regional/chapter attendance 

by promoting on ALL social media 

platforms 

- Send out weekly emails 

- Create flyers for every event 

-coordinate phone squad and utilize 

remind 101 

 Gizborit 
-Raise scholarship money at every event 

- educate about ISF 

- Hold 2 fundraisers 

- Hold an apparel sale 

- Sell bake goods at regional events 
	 Orechet 

-Constantly update the website, instagram, and 

snap chat 

- Send out a newsletter monthly 

-take pictures at every event 

- Create an end of the term slideshow

	

Katvanit 
- Make Sure minutes are taken, sent out, 

and easy to read 

- Create themes for chapter meetings 


